
THE VOICE OF THE PEOPLE.

ADVERTISEMENT. ANOTHER HOT ONE. destroyed this country before now but
This nodest little shect called " The Voice of for exceptional circumstances that have

Ihe Pople," is hc ßrsi issue of whiat is Io be The uîndue accumulations of wealth, been favorable to the people. Our

kuo ' r ,., t toycialanny of capital and the sensual immense area of cheap lands, our
political Party. anal is iîaeaded Io disseminae the extravagance of tlie hereditary drones railroading, steamboating, mining pri-
priitatiI(j of that orgataaîzaatîaa. For the tresciatl will assuredly become a thng of the vileges, etc , have been our salvation
aiso of at 'organizan Fo thepresenpast. The people are rapidly progres- so far, and as tliese are taken up, and

siga ina 0,,,a educationaninelgcad
ofoa he im od in is n sol a tp ,ico sng i u an and intellgence, and land becomes more valuable, the con-
il, otccrrcop, il is fuo fte distrishutioa, y will no longer submit to tie caprice of dition of the masses grows worse. The
l. nhl'cr,~aa1ae. <asad fopruvd fredit I~ tleir rulers. They have found thîeir spirit of greed grows stronger as it

,ill be enafrgei and itnprovedfromaa lime to ine strength, and vill no longer liesitate to feds upon its prey, until nov it pre-as the ncds of the Ptra danaud it. is unsson' use it. The powerful labor unions and sents in this land the most revolting
ik that of the organisation il represent, is to organizations that have been founded picture of dpraved humanity that

Çire justice and cquity Io the w0eallth prodicers are concentrating their influence, and human eyes ever rested upon. It
his nation, irrespective of racc, creed or color the former jealousies are gradually makes practical traitors of citizens.

W. KE LLY, Pub , Kingston. being dissipated in ordev to flnd a Whai a spectacle to look upon-men
common bond of strength and unity. in this country who know that their

TWO PARTIES-lNOT THRE. At no very reiote period we shall find greed is weakening the Dominion and
But now comes tle question, can we that the requests of labor wil- not only rapidly destroying the nation. The

have three or more parties as per- be respected, but that the deniand for rich criminial class-the men whose
manent factors in Canadian politics? just and equal rights will bave to be lives are devoted to money getting by
1 answer, No ! for the simple reason conceded. The long-sightédpolitician trampling on the rights of others, know
that while most questions have two is already-aware of the fact, and over- that their love of money is superior to
sides, very few have three, and hence turcs for the predominant vote have their love of country. They coin both
when issues are joined people naturally been frequently made. peace and war into dollars. They
fall into a position for or against, and Future elections will not be con- solidify the sweat of the work-shop
the result is two parties, not three. ducted on the blarney and bill system, and the harvest field into weath. They
But in free commonwealths it some- the workers will not agamn be mis-led are a living, moving, heartless, souless
times happens that on great questions by false and delusive promises, but will organization of greed.
of reform both parties get on the wrong insist upon being properly represented It remains for us as a people to say if
side and this is notoriously the case in and accorded their rights. The men the age shall not be turned from one of
Canada at the present tirie. Such a who have previously had full sway, g-eed into an age of patriotisn and
state of affairs necessitates a re-adjust- and utilhzed it for their own advance- humamty. M i
nient which can be accomplisled only ment, will be ousted from their pos too nobly gifted, and with too grand
by the creation of a new party with a tions, and the rightful owners and pro- possibilities to descend to the level of
definite pulicy. While tht. process of ducers vill enjoy thicîr own. The an dol worship. As a people our
re-adjustment is going on there will be1 wonderful progress in education and opportunities to achieve nobly for the
three parties for a time, but only for a intelligence amnong the workers will humran race throughout all time are too
time. As the nev party grows it villj cause their desires to be rational and great to be thrown away. As men, as
draw to itself the best elements of the suitable to their case, and the moral patriots,
old parties, the men who believe in influence and increasing public sym- patrae, and as oell wisers of the
truth and righteousness, the men who pathy.on their behalf vill greatly assist and assert our power. As matters now
believe it is vastly more important that them in tleir efforts. promise, in a vry few years thies coun-
great reforms should be carried on than .·try will have
that a particular party should hold the The time will arrive shortly when t oly have be an Ireland. We

reins; while those who put party before the people who forni and institute the flot only have men ho are native born
country, who defend abuses, who Governnent will have sufficiently de- who would ake it so but Europan
burden the people with unnecessar3 or veloped in knowledge and wisdom to capitalists a recoming here to mono-

tinjust taxation, who oppose urgently insist upon tleir representatives exercise their well trained instincts of
needed reforms for fear of losing votes, framing laws for the benefit of the oppression. There never will be in thef
will naturally range themselves on tle whole people, and not for any special whole experience othew
other le; and so it will become once class. The iniqLitous rents, taxes, fu- s ture eerh ee of its orld,

more te old yet ver nev conflict be terests and profits will b abolished as there neyer lias been in its past
yet~~1itOy aoflc be-ie andn proit ch be bolshe

tween truthi and falsehood, betveen and equal rights wil be accorded to fit manhood of man and e rights of
right and wrong, carried on with what all. Milhionaires vill not be created i the masses as they can to-day in this
seens at times a doubtful issue ; but out of the life blood of others, and a Canada of ours. Conte, let us emerge
in the long run truthi and right gain just distribution of labor's production from our lethargy and bid greed stand
the day, and the cause of human pro- will be arranged. The existing land back and give labor, honesty, decency
gress gets nearer to high vater mark tenures, the great crying evil of the p i
tian ever before.-Pres. C. N. P.-Ini- times, wdil not be allowed to continue, and patriotlsn a chance. Posterity
augural Addrcss. and thepresent misery and degradation juic hold us responsible. Let no pre-

willeatîingfthpas-CanWormanjudices, partisan or otherwisc, keep uiswdilbeathingofthepast-Can.Workman from standing breast to breast in the

JOHNNY GET YOUR GUN." demand for legislation to check the
Millionaire Uncle-Now, Johnny, "A KNOGK OUT BLOW." rampant spirit of greed that is sapping

you know cannibals are-people who the life, prosperity and happiness of i
live off each other. Johnny-You're a TUE AGE OF GREED* this fair young nation. Good laws and i
cannibal. ain't you, Uncle 1 Millionaire Never in the history of ic world lias the faithful execution of them without
Uncle--Why, no, Johnny; why do you greed been so rampant as it is to-day. 1 unfair discrnmation between labor
ask ? Johnny-Well, pa said to nia Yet greed lias destroyed some of the and capital is what we must have. But
last nighlt that you hiad been living off most flourishing comniunities that hias we must stand together at the ballot
your poor relations for years. ever existed, and it would have utterly box in order to secure them.-Ex.


